ICCBI 2018 Pre-Conference Workshop 3
Cognitive Behavior Techniques for behaviour problems in Autism
On – 26/09/2018 from - 01:00 pm – 04:00 pm
Fee – Rs. 1500/Learning Objectives:
-

In-depth understanding of Autism Spectrum Conditions
Differences in thinking patterns in individuals with Autism
Some techniques helpful in this population – cognitive and behavioural

Participants will become aware of the differences in the thinking style as compared
with typically developing individuals along with gaining insights into modifications of
typical practices to suit individuals with Autism.
Who is it for?
For any professional working with children on the Autism Spectrum: School
counselors, special educators, psychologists, language therapists, social skill trainers
Workshop Resource Person:
Parul Gupta – Founder- Potentials Therapy Center, ASD
Specialist.
Qualifications – MA Psychology, – Delhi University
MA Child & Adolescent – Kings College London
She has been working intensively with children of neurodevelopmental disorders including Autism Spectrum
Disorders since the last 14 years. Shortly into this field,
ideas for a different way of working made her kick -start
her current venture, Potentials in 2010.
Over the last 8 years, she has formulated and refined her own model of Social Communication
therapy, Eye – to I, one of the first Indian models for kids with neuro-development disorders.
She has written and presented papers and lectures on various aspects of this therapy in
conferences, besides conducting training workshops for professionals and parents and
coordinates with schools. She has been a guest faculty on the subject for institutes such as
National Institute of Public Cooperation and Child Development (NIPCCD), Institute of Home
Economics, Action for Autism, National Institute of Mental Health (Delhi Chapter) to name a

few. Her dream is to reach out to all corners of India and abroad and train the new breed of
clinical psychologist in her model to help the children.

